Site-directed mutagenesis to identify key residues in structure-function relationship of winged bean chymotrypsin-trypsin inhibitor and 3-D structure prediction.
Winged bean chymotrypsin trypsin inhibitor (WbCTI) is a Kunitz type serine protease inhibitor that inhibits both trypsin and chymotrypsin at 1:1 molar ratio. Site-directed mutagenesis study was employed to generate two mutants of WbCTI, with an aim to explore its dual inhibitory properties against the proteases. The mutants were expressed in Escherichia coli and, were purified to homogeneity using a single step immunoaffinity column. The two mutants, each containing a single mutation at the amino acid sequence positions of 63 and 64, were named as L63A and R64A, respectively. Purified L63A-WbCTI exhibited anti-trypsin activity with no anti-chymotrypsin activity whereas R64A-WbCTI could inhibit chymotrypsin but not trypsin. To investigate the binding interactions between the mutated forms of WbCTI with the putative proteases, binding studies were carried out using gel filtration chromatography which further confirmed the formation of enzyme-inhibitor complexes. Finally, 3D model structure of WbCTI was designed using computer simulations which further emphasize the roles of L63 and R64 residues for dual inhibitory characteristics of WbCTI.